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Times Picayune - Times Picayune - May 15, 1892 

The amusement season at West End will be inaugurated on 

next Tuesday, May 17, by 'Porte's Great American Band, Ed. Porte 

conductor, and a fine programme has been arranged for the 

occasion. the grounds have been beautified, the surroundings made 

attractive and the resort rendered more attractive than ever. One of 

the features of the season will be Mr. Walter Rogers, the cornet 

virtuoso, who as just left Cappa's Band, and who has been a great 

favorite with the audience at the great northern resorts. the other 

solo artist are: Henry Rayband, clarinet, I. F. Valek, flute and 

piccolo; A. Doucat, oboe; Jules Eangler, first cornet obligate; C. 

Nivard, saxophone soloists; Vic Einhorn, euphonium. 

May 15, 1892 

New Orleans Item - May  18, 1892 - A brilliant Inaugural. The West 

End summer season. 

The summer season opened last evening at this popular resort 

where Prof. Porte and his excellent band of forty-five pieces gave 

their inaugural concert to an assemblage of several thousand people 

who by their applause indicated that the talented professor and his 

band had at once stepped into public favor. 

Mr. Rogers, the cornetist, gave an effective rendition of the 

'Musician Astray in the Forest,' which was well received. owing to 

the non-arrival of his music Mr. Rogers will not appear with the 

band tonight. The programme was as follows: 
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New Orleans Item - May 19, 1892 

 Despite the threatening and stormy weather yesterday, a large 

audience was present At West End, to listen to the sweet music 

rendered by Prof. Porte and  his great American Band of forty-five 

pieces. This evening the celebrated artist Mr. Walter Rogers, 

formerly of Cappa's New York Band will make his first appearance 

with the band. Among other selections he will render the beautiful 

fantasie, 'Souvenir de Naples.' 
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May 19, 1892 

 

Times Picayune - May 20, 1892 - West End 

 Considering the coolness of the evening, a good crowd was in 

attendance last night at West End. The band under the leadership of 

Mr. Ed. Porte draws well and will prove a feature of the summer 

entertainments. West End is always an attractive place and when 

such a band as Mr. Porte's can be heard, the attraction is doubled. 

The event that was looked forward to by the audience last night was 

the appearance of Mr. Walter Rogers, the great cornet soloist.  

 

New Orleans Item - June 1, 1892 - West End concerts 

 Prof. Porte's American Band, in connection with Walter 

Rogers, the New York soloist, amused another large audience at 

West End last evening. An interesting programme has been 

arranged for this evening. 
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June 9, 1892 

 

 

 
June 11, 1892 

 

New Orleans Item - June 11, 1892 - West End 

 Large crowds attend nightly the musical entertainment of Prof. 

Porte American Band at this popular resort. 

 

New Orleans Item - June 13, 1892 

 Fully three thousand people visited this popular lake shore 

resort last evening, and were entertained late into the night by Prof. 

Porte's American Band and Walter Rogers, who discoursed 

selections from the different operas. 

 

 
June 14, 1892 
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June 15, 1892 

 

New Orleans Item - June 23, 1892 - West End concerts 

 Prof. Porte's American Band at West End continue to draw 

nightly large crowds to this popular resort. 

 

                                                             
June 27, 1892 

 

Times Picayune - July 3, 1892 

 The concerts given at West End by the Porte Band furnish 

amusement for those who wish to spend the evening delightfully on 

the lake shore. 

 Walter Rogers, the cornet soloist, concludes his summer 

engagement at West End this evening. Mr. Armand Veazey, a local 

cornetist, has been engaged to play during the remainder of the 

season . He will begin on next Sunday.  

 

New Orleans Item - July 3, 1892 - West End 
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 A large attendance was present at this popular resort last 

evening, to hear Prof. Porte's American Band. The programme 

arranged for this evening is an interesting and varied one. 

 Mr. Armand Veazey, the young Louisiana cornetist, who is to 

succeed Mr. Walter Rogers next Sunday at West End, is highly 

praised, and will no doubt prove an attraction. 

 

New Orleans Item - July 7, 1892 - West End 

 Notwithstanding the threatening weather of last evening a fair 

sized audience visited this popular resort and listened with attentive 

ear to the sweet music discoursed by Prof. Porte's Band. 

 

New Orleans Item - July 15, 1892 - West End 

 The usual Fourteenth of July crowd visited this popular resort 

last evening. Music appropriate to the celebration of the national 

French festival was rendered by Prof. Porte's American Band in 

connection with the ever popular Armand Veazey, the cornet soloist. 

 

New Orleans Item - July 24, 1892 - West End 

 A most interesting programme has been arranged for this 

evening at this popular resort, and the music by Professor Porte's 

American Band in connection with Mr. Armand Veazey, the New 

Orleans cornetist, will be excellent. Among the most prominent 

selections are the following: 

 Allegro Militaire, Diane de Poitiers, by Marie; chimes of 

Normandy; Mexican Schottische Aralis, by Ortiz; William Tell, duo, 

cornet and trombone, by Messrs. Veazey and Einhorn; The 

Kermess; A Summer Day in Norway , by Wilmess; Salvation Army 

Patrol, and the latest hit, Tarara-boom-de ra. 
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August 13, 1892 

 

 

 
August 23, 1892 

 

New Orleans Item - September 11, 1892 - West End 

 This evening's concert at West End by Prof Porte's American 

band will close this season at this popular and delightful summer 

resort. An unusually brilliant programme has been arranged. 
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June 29, 1882 

 

The Old Battle Flag - 19 
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